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Bob Fitzgerald and the Big Fish We were visiting with Bob Fitzgerald at his home in
Dingwall. Winston Briand came by and talk turned to the Big Fish • -' Bob told us
this: and Bob Fitzgerald: You heard tell of the Big Fish--Winston, that's before you
were born. You know, the one that we harpooned. Capt. Pearl was boss of the raft,
(Winston Briand: Gordon Dunphy told me about that one,) BobT It was Gordon was
the man that stuck him. (Winston: Yes, the biggest mistake he ever made,) Bob:
Well, it was a tremendous big fish, you know--and he was going around here, and it
was for days that we saw him. Why, he had a great dorsal fin on his back that
high--oh, it was five or six feet high. He was an immense animal. Nobody'd ever go
near him, didn't know what he was. So Gordon was coming ashore from fishing-and Gordon had seen him. And Gordon went alongside of him in the boat, gasoline
boat. So he was telling a bunch of us on the pier. He said, "That's not a fish, that's
the devil." "The devil?" "Yes, it's the devil. I was up alongside of him today, and he's
90 feet long and he's got hair on him." He said, "He's covered with hair." "Eh, go
on!" "Yes," he said, "he's got hair onto him--that's what I took it to be anyway."
Said, "I didn't get too close to him. But he looked like he had hair onto him," Capt,
Pearl was coming, walking out on the wharf, heard us talking--came over. He lis?
tened to the story, "By God, boys," he said, "we should try and get her," "Try and
get her?" "Yes," he said, "we should try and get her," Old Capt, Pearl, you know, he
was an old sea dog, and he was game for anything. And he had settled at White
Point, He had a house there. Well, okay. We'll try and get him, if there's any use.
Yeah. He said, "We'll rig it up." So we got a swordfish dart and a piece of telephone
wire and put it through the dart--put a- bout five, feet of telephone wire on it. And
then we fastened a 21-thread hawser on it. Oh, I suppose 60 to 70 fathoms of 21thread hawser. "Now, by Jesus," old Pearl said now--"if we see him now--we'11 give
him a twist." That was in the morning. About 3 o'clock in the evening, looked across
the bay and there he was. Somebody hollered, "There's 7. Blue Heron Gift Shop V
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